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f, a. am, to be propped; to

be made Arm ; to be stopped.

JAoyitfit f-', ti'l, tri, one who supports

or props up, a supporter ; one who stops or restrains,

a re*tr..incr.

tfuni-KtiiiiMayilva (anom. ind. part.), having

propped or confirmed or encouraged.

>'</,, . a,s <7, am, propped, supported J

stopped; stupefied, paialy/.cj.

sa/ii-stara. See under sam-stri.

sa/ii-stu, cl. 2. P. A. -stauti, -stavlti,

-ftnte, -sturite, -stotum, to praise or hymn together,

praise in chorus; to praise properly or well; to

celebrate.

--/ ."''I, of, m. praise; association together,

agreeing together, acquaintance, intimacy (
= pari-

tfaya't. Saiiistai-a-st/tii-a, as, a, am, firm through

acquaintance.

Sam-stardna, as, a, am, praising properly ; talk-

ing fluently and well, eloquent; i* , m. a singer,

chanter
(
= iul-ydtri) ; joy (

= harslia, according to

some).

Sam-stava, as, m. hymning in chorus, repetition

of hymus by a number of Brahmans ; the place

occupied at a sacrifice by the Brahmans reciting

hymns and prayers ; praise, celebration.

f-iiiii-ntuta, as, d, am, praised or hymned together;

praUed well or properly ; lauded, hymned, eulogized ;

agreeing together, intimate, acquainted, known.

Samstuta-praya, an, a, am, for the most part

lauded or hymned together, usually associated in

hymns.
Sam-stuti, is, f. praise in chorus, hymning to-

gether ; praise, celebration.

Sitm-stuyamdnu, as, a, am, being praised or

celebrated.

H5| sam-stri, cl. 5. 9. P. A. -strinoti,

-tirinute, -ttrinati, -strinite,-startum, -starilam,

staritttm, to spread out, spread, extend ; to strew

over, cover, cover over.

Sam-ntara, as, m. a bed, couch ;
a bed made of

leaves, &c. ; a sacrifice (or perhaps rather the ritual

arrangements for a sacrifice).

Siim-starana, am, n. the act of strewing or

covering over.

Sam-stara,as, m. spreading out, extension. Sam-

stdra-paitkti, is, f. a particular metre, (the first and

fourth Padas containing twelve syllables each, and

the second and third eight each ; cf. msh(dra-p,
praitdra-ff, dstdra-p.)

Sam-stira, as, a, am, Ved. entirely covered,

hidden, concealed, (opposed to vi-shtira, displayed,

Rig-veda I. 140, 7.)

Sam-stlrna, ai, a, am, spread over, covered.

Hain-itlrya, ind. having spread ; having covered.

WWTT1 sam-styaya, as, m. (fr. rt. styai

with ain), assemblage, collection, heap, multitude,

number; spreading expansion, diffusion; vicinity,

proximity ; a habitation, house.

ffWTt sam-sthu, cl. I. A. -tishthate (ep.
also P. -tit/tlhati), -sthdtum, to stand or stay close

together, abide or remain or live together ; to agree,
conform ; to stand firmly ; to stand or remain on

;

to exist, live, be
; to stand still, stop ; to be com-

pleted ; to die, perish : Cans, -xthdpayati, -yitum,
to cause to stand firmly, to settle, establish or fix

firmly ; to place ; to collect or compose (the mind) ;

to cause to stand still, stop, restrain ; to cause to

cesse or die, kill ; to place in subjection, subject.

NM iii --il, a, ai,a, am, standing or staying or being
'

:

'Cr, living together, staying with, associated,
domesticated ; staying, abiding, dwelling, living ;

lasting; stopping still, stationary, fixed; ended,
perished, dead ; (a), m. a dweller, resident, inha-

bitant ; a fellow-countryman, neighbour ; a spy,
secret emissary; (), f. an assembly, assemblage;
state or condition of being, situation, time of life,

I

&c. ; occupation, business, profession ;
continuance

in the right way, correct conduct ; stop, stay ; end,

i completion ; loss, destruction, destruction of the world

(
= praluya, said to be of four kinds, viz. naintit-

ti/iu, jirdkritiha, nitya, alyantilm) ; death, dying ;

manifestation, appearance ; resemblance, likeness ;

form ; a form or kind of Soma sacrifice [cf. i/uji'in-

s, paka-8, hamr-yqjna-s', soma-s ] ;
a royal ordi-

nance; (am), n., Ved. a battle.

Sam-sthana, as, n, am, standing together ; agree-

ing, resembling, like ; (am), n. the act of standing
or being together; a collection, aggregation, heap,

quantity ; the aggregation of primitive atoms, primary
formation ; conformation, configuration ; form, figure,

shape, construction ; a common place of abode, vici-

nity, neighbourhood ; a place where four roads meet ;

any place, station ; position, situation ; a spot, mark,

sign; standing still, stopping, dying, death. ~Sa>n-

stliana-ddrin, i, ini, i, going in various forms (of

gods or demons) ; moving in various stations.

Sam-sthi'ipaka, as, ikd, am, fixing firmly, settling,

establishing.

Surti-sthdpana, am, n. the act of placing together,

collecting ; fixing firmly, placing, fixing ; confirming,

establishing, establishment ; restraining ; a statute,

regulation.

Sant-sthdpaniya, as, d, am, to be established or

settled.

Sain-sthdpita, as, d, am, made to stand together,

heaped up, accumulated ; established, fixed, placed,

deposited ; stopped, restrained, controlled.

Saw-tthdpya, ind. having made to stand firmly,

having fixed, having confirmed, having established.

Sant-sthdsnu, us, us, u, firmly fixed, stationary,

immovable ; lasting, durable.

Sam-sthita, as, a, am, standing or being together,

lying or situated close at hand, contiguous, near
;

brought together, collected, heaped, covered ; agree-

ing, like, resembling ; standing firm, settled, fixed,

established ; staying, abiding ; residing, being in or

at ; placed in or on ; standing still, stationary ; stopped,

concluded, completed, ended, finished ; dead, deceased.

Sam-tstkiti, is, f. staying or abiding or being to-

gether; collection, accumulation, heap; standing or

staying with, residing or living with or near
;
con-

tiguity, nearness, connection ; standing firm ; duration,

continuance ; being, abiding, abode, situation, station,

state, condition (of life) ; standing still or stationary,

stoppage; restraint; death, dying; destruction of

the world.

tl-*J3i^
I. sam-spris, cl. 6. P. -sprisati,

-fparsh/um, -sprash/um, to come into close con-

tact, to touch, lay hold of; to reach; to perceive;
to sprinkle (with water &c.): Caus. -spars'ayati,

-yitum, to cause to touch ; to sprinkle over.

>V( iii-sparfa, as, m. close or mutual contact, touch,

touching, conjunction, mixture, laying hold of; per-

ception, sense ; the being touched, being affected ;

(), f. a kind of fragrant plant or perfume (=jani).

~Sanisi>u>
l

H(i-ja, as, d, am, produced by contact

or sensible perception.
3. sam-sprii, k, k, k, touching, coming into con-

tact.

Sam-spriiat, an, atl or antl, at, touching, laying
hold of; striking together.

Sain-spris'iftt, ind. having touched ; having rubbed

or chafed ; having reached ; extending to.

Sam-tprishta, as, a, am, touched, brought into

contact ; mixed, combined.

?T***iic5 sam-sphiila, as, m. (fr. rt. sphal
with earn), a ram (

=
meslia).

JTJ(S sam-sphuta, as, a, am (fr. rt. sphut
with xam\ bursting open, blossomed, blown.

Xit7ii-*pltola, as, m. war, battle.

Sam-sphuti, is, m.^sam-sfiltnta above.

?T**nS saiii-spheta, as, m. (fr. rt. spJiit with

am), war, battle.

sain-smi, cl. I. A. -smayate, -smetum,

to laugh at, deride: Desid. -sismayiahate, to wish

to laugh at or deride.

Smp-Mmayuftomafa, as, a, am, wishing to

ridicule, desirous of laughing at.

fffft sriiii-xnii-i, el. i. P.-gmarati, -smartum,
to remember fully, recollect (with ace. or gen.) :

Caus. -itndrayuti, -yitum, to cause to remember,
remind of.

^uiit-smarana, am, n. the act of remembering,
calling to mind, recollecting.

Xnm-smarat. an, antl, at, fully remembering,
recollecting well.

Xiim-s/iiartiiti/a, as, a, am, to be remembered;
to be thought upon.

Swp-marya, ind. having caused to remember,

having reminded of.

Sam-smrita, as, a, am, remembered, recollected,

called to mind.

Sam-imriti, is, (. remembering, remembrance,
recollection.

Xaw-*m>'itya, ind. having remembered or called

to mind.

sam-srava, as, m. (fr. rt. sru with

sum), flowing, oozing out ; that which flows, a

stream
; anything flowing off or remaining ; the

droppings or remains of a libation ; a kind of offer-

ing or libation.

Sam-srava, as, m. flowing, oozing out ; a kind

of offering or libation.

sam-srashtri. See under sam-srij.

m-svap, cl. 2. P. -svapiti, &c., to

sleep soundly, sleep.

Sam-supta, as, a, am, soundly asleep, fast asleep,

asleep, sleeping.

Q^ sam-srri, cl. I. A. -svarate, -svartum,

-svaritum, to hymn, piaise (Ved.) ;
to pain, afflict,

torment, cause pain.

?Rn^ sam-han, cl. 2. P. -hanti, -kantum,
to strike together, join or unite closely, put together,
close (the hands &c.), shut ; to contract, diminish ;

to bring together, heap, accumulate, collect ; to right

together, clash
; to strike, kill, destroy completely :

Caus. -yliatuyati, -yitum, to strike together, kill,

destroy utterly.

?<i<iit-ha = tiutn-liata below.

Sam-liata, as, a, am, struck together, closely

joined or united, clostd, shut ; well knit or com-

pacted together, firmly united, compact, close, firm,

solid ; closely allied ; combined, joined, connected,

acting or making effort together, keeping together ;

collected, assembled, accumulated ; struck, hurt,

wounded, killed. Hunihata-jilini, us, "s, , <.r

tiirjutfa-januka, .s, i, (tin, knock-kneed, /vi///

huta-tala, as, m. the two hands joined with the

open palms brought together. Samhata-td, f. or

samhuta-tva, am, n. compactness, close combina-

tion ; close contact or approximation, conjunction ;

union, agreement. Fam/iatii-hhru, us, iic, ,

knitting the brows. Sam hata-etant, f. (a woman)
whose breasts are very dose to each other, tfaiii-

hnlds'ra (tn-(is"), as, m., N. of a king.

Saiii-hati. (V f. the state of being brought into

close contact, firm or close combination, firm union

or alliance, junction, joint effort, agreement, com-

pactness, firmness, solidity, bulk, mass, assemblage,

collection, heap, number, host, multitude.

Sam-hatya, ind. having struck together, having
closed or joined.

Kum-hanana, as, t, am, striking together; kill-

ing, destroying, a destroyer, conqueror; (am), n.

the act of striking together, compactness, inflexi-

bility ; strength, muscularity ; rubbing the limbs ;

the body (as having the limbs well compacted).

uiii-litiHit, us, us, u, Ved. destructive, deadly.

i/f i/ha, us, m. close contact or combination;

any collection or assemblage, heap, multitude, quantity,

crowd, host, band, number, group, flock, shoal ; any


